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OUR MORAL OBLWi ,TIONS l'O TUJE C. P. kfl

WHEN forced to abandon thse contention that thse LCaisadiais people are
legally bound to render further assistance te the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
by continuing monopoiy in old Manitoba, its friends or rather its interested
advocates-for aill are its friends-are in the habit of urging that they are
morally constrained to do so. It is only necessary to pass in review somne
of the facts, historical and otherwise, in order to estimate this contention
at its true worth.

When the Canadian people gave $25,000,000 and 25,000,000 acres of
land to the Coînpany in the first place, did they do se with the expectation
that they would be required to contribute additional gifts is the future
On the contrary, they were assured, flot only tChat they lsad donc aIl that
could fairly be asked of themn, ])ut Chat tihe $25,000,000 and ail otiser
expenditures which the Goverrinnn might have made uponl tise rail way,
would be recouped to the Domninions. lu 1880, for instance, Sir John A.
Matcdonald said :-"l For tlîe purpose of relieving Cihe people of Canada froui
the burden of taxation whicls the 'vork woul othermise entai], we have
offered every second lot at an upset price, so tisat the road usay be even-
tually buit without costing the people onie single farthing wbichi will not
lie recouped." Tihe people of Canada voted the $15,000,000 of nsoney andi
25,000,000 acres of land to the Comnpany oni the representations mnade by
thse Governusent that the sale of public lands would repay thens every cent
expended. In thse sanse year iii which thse above statenient was mnade, the
First Minister estimated thse cash proceeds froin tise sale of lands betweeni
thon and 1890 at $38,600,000. Besides this aîsrnunt there would theîs, he
maid, ho due but not payable, and in thse shape of suortgages upon thse lands,
$32,700,000, aîsd as that would be as good as cash, the aggregate receivcd
and due would be $71,300,000. Deducting from this Isis estimate of thse
coat of survoys and administration, tise people were to have a net resuit of
$638,900,000) froni thse lands by 1890, and that amounit was to receup ail]
public exponditure upon the railway. Such were tire ropresentations
whiehi led Canada to assist in the construction of tise Canadian Pacific
llailway.

It is nieedlcssH to may tihat these predictienN have iiot beon fultiiled. Tire
total recoipts on account of Dominion lands, ussder the varions lseads f rosin
1873 te ()ctober tise 31st, 1886, thirteesi years, have been $4,831,283, antd
Che reeipts for the six of those years, fromi 1880 Up to date, isave len
soiuci lcss. I. is claimed tChat tise accounits frocs, 1880 te 188!5 shsow net
receipts of but three or four hundred thousand dollars over ansd alsove the
co8t of surveys asud tise adiuiniî,tration cf thse lands frois, head and local
ofiies, witisout inaking any allowance for tise expendituîe upon Indians,
Mounitod Police, aîsd immigrations. Ii tise boons years the receipts do isot.
evess cover tlîe cost of administering tise lands alonie. So far are th ne
receiptH froni the lands frons repaying thse principal, that tboy are not
sufficient to liquidate the interest, whichi is already in srrears to the extent
of soveral umillions. So mucis for the net receipts of $68,900,0)00 frons the
]aîsdi by 1890 ; se scuels for tihe proise tCsat the road would lic , evenit-
ally built, withit costing a 4inlgle fartbissg wvhiei will isot be reýcoupced,"
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Not enly have tho burdesa, which were declared to bo placed but tem-
porarily upon tise siseulders of tise people, not been removod, but others
have boon addod. Tise grants for the road fross Callender to Port Moody
from timo to time included tise followissg: Governîssent works and surveys,
$35,000,000 ; cash subsidy, $25,000,000; cashs lent the Company and
abandoned last session on thse retuî'n of lands, 810,000,000 ; assd proceeds
of sales of the Company's land grant bonds and town sites, also local
bonuses, $1 1,000,000, Already tisese figures have rea"ised a total of
$81,000,000, but there is stili to the good of tire Company 14,000,000
acres of land remaining frocs the public gift, andI availahie for sale, which,
if sold ae $1 per acre, would realize $14,000,000 smore, thus swelling tise
public gift to tise Comspany to $95,000,000. Eveis this is isot ail]. If tise
amounts given, or promised to be givels, iii cash ius cennection witls other
portions of tise line are capitalized, a furtbersusîsî of 817,000,000 is reacised,
and if tisat is added to the otiser expeitiures,., Clic, public outlay unounts
up to $112,000,000. Furtser, if thse 14,000,000 acres of land remaining
inl the hands of the Comspany were vaitsed at $1.50 per acre--the price
ailowed by the Governiiiýuit is takziis back lands in settieusent of tise
810,000,000 loan tise total public expenditure wouid be $119,000,000.
Trhe above are tihe figures givels by Mr'. Blake at Listowel, and they have
isot, 1 boliove, beon questioned. TheY are, as lie pinted out upon tisat
occasion, equal te considerabiy mcore tihan haif a msillion for every eloctoral
district in Canada, Ilequal to a yearly chargýe, for interest and charges, cal-
culating the cost at 4.ý per cent. cf ov er $5,000,000, or for eacs eloctoral
district about $24,000 a year. Tlsey are equal to ovor $120 for eacîs hoad
of a family in Canada." Suds was tIhe contribution' madIe hsy tise public
towards the building of the railway ; how ssstch was contributed by tise
Comspany i It clainss, 1 believe, that tise righit of way, construction, and
equipment cost less than $80,000,000, and the administrationi of tise land
grasst seme $300,000 more, If that is tise case, tise people cf Cansada have
net only paîd the whoie cost cf tise railway antI presented it *ai a gif t to
tisird parties, but they have everwlselmned tîsein with a gift worth twcnty,
thirty, or forty millions besides. Yet it is Haid tisey iust. do mocre ; they
nmust do away with free trade is railways. take commerce isy tise throat,
virest tise Constitution eut cf shape, give caise for persistent agitation, and
create contissual discoistesît in order te feulil seisse mysterieus moral obli-
g ation which tisoy have incurred toNvards tise Companvy.

Canada is net open te reproaci beccause cf lier treatssent cf tise Cana.
dian Pacifie Railway. Site bas belsax-et neither unkindly nor ungener-
ously, but, on tise centrary, tise issagnificent subventions wbich se lias
placed at tise disposai cf tht railway arc tise wonder of thse world. [t is
possible te imsagine conditions ussder wlsicl site would do even msore. As
tise Canadian people have learneti te regard tise transcontinental road as a
national undortaking, tiuey weuld, ne doubt, cerne te its assistance once
more, if they really believed tCsat it wvas tlsreatune(i witb poverty and collapse.
.But nothing of tChat kissd is dreained cf. Its net earnin sgs fer yoars past
have amounted te considorabiy over two mîillionss per' annun, andI so far
from poverty striceoî has it bicou, that wu tissd it froi year te year launcs-
ing eut upon splendid onterprises asd icagnificent undertakings neOt cou-
teînplated when it was projected in the first instasce, It lias placed a
fleet cf steel steamers uipon. the lakes. I t bas bouglst, leased, or othorwise
gained control of a dozeis other raiiways, issclsîding thse Credit Valley sys-
terni tise Toronto, Grey, antI Bruce, tise Canada (esstral, tise Norths Shore
fremr Montreal te Quebee, tise îuew Onstario and Quebec lisse, tise Smith's
Falls' eut off, tise great bridge ever the St. Lawrensce at Lachine, tise South
Eastern, the Easters Townshsips lisses, andi tise Srhort Line tlsrough Mairie.
I t is difficuit te, imagine how it cetîlt bblo.soîss assd btsrgeoss forth muci
mosre than it lias done. Its sset receipts and uts trernendousi accomplish.
sîsosits are tise best possible proof cf its wealts, andi cf its ability to go on
without furtiser aid from tise Dominsion.

Canada, therefore, is Isot tise debter cf the tianadias Pacifie Railway,
rnorally or etherwise. Wby, thesi, sliîôuld she ho to]d that she is snorally
hound te continsue a nson opely priviielge in olti Mansitoba wlsicls infiets in-
excusable injury upon hes' settlers tisere, antI which is directly opposed te
tise spirit, at any rate, of lier Constitution ! (osupetitiets would net tIeRtroy
tise transcontinental railway. Eý4ven Sir -eorge Stephe asserted in bis
letter te tise directors thiat Il it would bu absurd te uirge that tise cesipie-
tioîs cf sixty six tises cf railway ussdertakess by the (Geversnont cf Mani.


